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~LLIES DECLARE TUllKISK n£. 
JIUDS AS U~ACl'EPT.\BLt! 
-.-
LON!>Q~. Feb. 14-lt 11 understood 
In olllclal circles that the Allied note 
on the wtlhdrawol or war1htp11 from 
Smyrna dectare1 the Turkish demands 
are lnacceptable. The arml11tlce con· 
dltlons elg11cd when Turkey cpllu 
lated at the close or the g'reat war. 
arc held by the Allle11 to be 1tJll In 
rorcc and tboy are entllled to main· 
lnln warships n Smyrna. 
lrURR.\ Y RESIOSS SE.\ r 
HALIFAX, Feb. 13- Hon. O. 
Murra)', rormer Premier or Nova Sco-
tia, hu retlgned hl1 seal ror Victoria 
Connty, Cape Breton, and bye·elec· 
tlon11 to flit the TllCllMY are to be held 
on March Stb. J . J . Kinley, M.P.P .. 
Lunenburg, and J . A. MacDonald, M. 
P.P. for Klng1, bave been app<>lnted 
members or the local gonrnment 
®®®@®®®®®®®®®-®@®€1®~ 
,u ... !?.~!.~!!~ .... !~!~!~~ .. ,. I 
c•rnor nnd His Croce the t.rchbl1hop.) ~ 
L" ID OF
1 ~ 
Mount Cashel Orphan(Jge, l:lf 
'DADDY LONC • LECS' 
Dro111111lxi'Cl 1fndun of tM .. torr bJ J~n ·\re11 .. 1tr • 
Febuary 20, 21, 22, 23. ~ 
1'be ro11owin1t ladles and 1entlemen compr!Jle the ca111t: -
M 11s1lltn•l.lJ B:ulcr. Hutton, Hrad1haw, Grace; MlllH Ryan, 
Fra11cr. Ktwanal!n, Crane, Mary Halley, Eileen Kel11. MarY 
Butor, Elta JCl'llt and Rbelh\ Kin&; Neura. King, Jardine, 
Trnpnell, Ural!Hna.w, Once and Muter Jimmie Bradshaw. 
.llr11en er 8~11 1$1.00, 7We. aad ~Unn>w"f'4 Oal .. l'f au Pit 
40e. ...... 
Tic'llrt~ 1or qle at .Ro:raJ Sta&IODttJ', 18t Wa~r' 8tl'Wt 





HlM BUTT POU IS··CBEAPER. 
. . . 
Atrrived per S. S. -Digby 
100 Brls. B.B. Pork 







t:~ LENTEN SPECIALS 





LOB.."TER. 11.\LIBUT, ll.ll•OK, 
t'OD TO~OVES. B.lBI HDBllCU. 
OllTUS, JRJBIEL.41. 
('OD Fl!IH, FISH LOAF, CHICKEN Jl.lDPIEtl. 
8aJt R•rrlJIR, 





' Jlale App18, PbleQJle Pflln, 
AJll'leetl, .. Plwm, Bblellfrrln. Grapes, 
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ELECTRIC UGH T · 1 
B LBS ,we'll give you are· 'I 
on y surpasse~ by ~he SER'.> 'I ~-------------.. 
~ CHAP.fER xvur. 
V CE ym.(ll get here. : J 
~ 
Always in Stock 
Best ·North 





The Da111 Before. 
"hncl IC a ll docs 10 well. I hope 1he , 
may bo hnppy," 11he aa.lcl wJUt a 1ouch 
or vngue fi!Ar and compunction; "poor 
CHAPTER XIX. 
C'aptala Dl~k'1 Wedi!~. 
Once more the sun had risen, :and 
shone for the lut time In all the days 
or its shining on Vera Martinez. for 
when it reached the zenith yoaar, 
there would be no Vera Mardaa •DY. 
more, but In her place Vera Ff 
I 
the bride. She had not a very, 
like look just at this ~I inc by the window, b 
ously 111 the rislqa ha1aili!~i~ 
quite sure there ""' 
mare·s-talls In tbe 
rrint dresaln& IOWll 
I 
her, and her short crap oli 
, curls srandln& up on l obout five, and ahe bad Jal\ 
I nmnzcd, and a trllle ~ WI herself to !Ind she had 1lepc llJro a • 
nil nJaht. "I don't oxpecc to sleep a 
wink until momlnc," she had uld •tlll-~ • ~ 
i:olemnly the last thlna to her sister, heavcn"'9t g, •r • It' °It 
nnd lo• before the curly head wu f:llr· "Aftel -'all,.. repeaiea DOra, c:Oirll~1 loot for liliit'.ii 
ly on °thc pillt>\\·, de:cidul slu~ber in. "Who ~ e~tcd lt was aolltS ton. Pray don'I f 
~ tole upon her. and chlimcJ her for to be anythlna else · Good mom,!!"· trouble. YOWi& ,ieis uo ao &lllltSt 
its own. Afrcr 1111, how liortle or :i Mrs. Flreneh-bow did you sleep· ful, and do so cordially hate- to ha 
. heroine she was-she sighed :is she I Vera aeinowledacd sh:amcr~ccdly wcll-mcanlnc, elderly ladles look o 
:.wnkc, and snt by their c:iscmcnts the lit~. nnd .'n~u·.~d the 11?1e. • ton. We are before you, ·you see. 
; 1houcht or ii: heroines. alwa~-;. keep I '".:it she had ~Yer slcp~ better in her for them. Good momina, Mr. Chllr 1 
n:ght before the>' were married. Vcr:J. Nc:irl) six, Dora said, lookin& at I hope you 11re fcelin& quite well, sir? , 
d I d C I hild not yet au a lncd the age or cxpcri· I hc.r preuy w~tch. "You must not "Pretty .v.·ell, my dear, pretty well, ' e,vfotlil 811 08 . cncc that giv~ us "white nights'"- think of dressing before ten. As you~ Mr. Charlton answered llurricdl~ 
_, those long. blnnk. awful, slceplcs~ hair looks rather bcucr uncombed "Good morning ma'am. &c;i thi~ t ~ T d • • CO Lt y hours of d11.rkncss, when· 1hc ret'lt of than combed, your toilet need not t:ike mornlna, my dear; coffee miakcs m]lll' ~ 
. r a 111 g ., . . • cr9111ion spores; and. WC alone lie wi(}t lone. Ooln& one's hair is always the hand shaky. How is the neuralgidj ;~i 
, aching e)'e~alls. feverls~ tossing, •.i.·orst. You shall have breakfas t up Mrs. Charlton?" "It '.lj 
. . 
J •. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
·.-~· • . t nervous, cross, wonderin; If the lag- hcrc. I 11.•ill breakfa$t 11.•ith you If you ' ·The neurolgia is \"Cry much bcmcr , . ~· 
__ __ • _ _ __ _ _ ~ gin:: dny will C\ e r dn11.·n. It wni> her 1 likc-rhen ;ou can . take your b:uh.1 M~. Charllon. I rrusr you• reel nQ General Agent, ·~. IT\~ .~. ~a,.~--:-.. .... ~ .. , ,~.~~r....f.i:l..~'t I :icddin&-bcr wcddinlt day! Nou· thllt I nnd nrtcr that I 11.•111 dress ;·ou. AD tw1ngci or your old enemy, the &CIUt \' • • ' Board of Trade Builctin ®@®\t~r.,;t.~:@l.?:.:@i~:~.'"~'"'~®~n.'t~-@.,!;~ ~:\tna~ I It w2S here: s he could nor quire rc:iliic , \1.'e do nor start !or church until ncsr- 1 It 11,.ould be such n pity If you coull\ _2 . . . g. 
I ii · 00 I it. Ir mennt something more than she, h· elc\'cn, there is time :ind to sp:irc.'' not go 10 church this morning nn~~~ llO\'l lllon wed rrl U I heroines or not, look upon 11 ns the looking -.1s1rully down to. whcr~ Nero I L1ah1wood. who can do almost nn>~ ~ ~ • -T e 01'rect Agenc1'es Ltd I kney,• of surely, else Wh)' did . nil &iris. I "I wi1~. 1 could go out." sold \'era. l g~\e ll'A' :l)' the bride. Our dcnr Mis~ ~~~*~ ~ ' 1 J it;, one grand epoch of rheir 11\·es, the stood on the lawn, look1~ .,. .• ~•full)• 1 thing, can hiardl;· do 1hn1. You sec, l -- -- . _ . __ . ,. ---· _ . _ (it v pl\•ot upon 111·hich their whole future I up. and wondering why his mistress. nm informed or the happy event. The I • Wholesale Hardware ' >J c.datence was to 1urn. did nor come for her mntutinal gnme ' notlce was short, but omona relntlvdSj~•·. -----------------·-----•~ 
" I nm such 11 linlc rool" rhe i;irl o! romps : " :1nd look at poor Nc:-o. I and for so strictly pri\lnle an affair Oi"fEOER*TION UfC _.,.._......,., 
.,it • * ' dccliare if he Isn't watching my 11;•in· longer was nor needed. And poo/ l. 11 ti a:, 
IN STOCK .... ~~~~ do-.·. Just,. one roce, Dot- no one Captain Ffrcnch is really going 10pa)'1 .. need knov.·. rhe pcnalt;• of that rnsh child's im . 
'ENAMELLEDWARE" Do you . use Pepsodent ;!1· But Dora \\'OUI~ not hear or ii. Vera prudence arrer all! Dcnr, de:t'7 
? . ~ was to understand ~hat her rompinc dear!" · 'leeth Pasfe · ~ j da)'s were O\•er. "Rcspccrablc marric:I " How gra teful Captain Fircn:~ I 
~ w~1ca-:-b)! the way, I 11.·ondcr 11.·hy would be for your s ympnrh;'. 10 bit ' 
li ·.11'•u do, you ~l.~uld ~ ~arricd ,·omen arc alwlys srig:nn· sur~ !" said Dora mocklngl>'· •Sue~ 
1- ~~ t1Tc:I respectable-do not as :i rule gel a pity he is nor here to hear it! S~ 
use: the up a t five in the morning, :in:t go gre:u Q fnvoritc as you :ire or hiqjl. 
~t.er Tooth Brush SCllmpcrlng ov~r the co~nrry with tbe too ! I s hould think. no11;·, you nrc th~, 
' I'! hoU£o dog. \\ c arc going to chnna.: 1 :iort of elderly lady youna men woul~ 
wli;eh is specially adapt· ~ all 1ha1, and ro~ tK'e t ime 10 come M~; l nlwa.>'8 be fond of. An:! that rcmlndt l 
ed for use with Pepso- ~ R. c. Ffrcnch 1$ to be h~\"C heMlt'lr. I me. Do you happen 10 know :i )'OUn~ 
ASSOCIA'flON. 
J u~t a &maU amount hr 
vested in a perfccfJy sale 
place. for the protection of 
our family. or ourseh-es in 
old fqle. 
D.~UNN, 
iSS Water Street, 
&. John'fl. 
Manager, Newfoundlant. 
· UiJ:!tT W .I. l{TSD. 
~ Then Dor:t left, ror she had very i:onrleman by 1he name or E rne1i. 
dent, whisking off the ~ r.luch 10 do this mornln&, nnd hid en Mrs. Charlton ?" 11 
fftm from the teeth, and ! anxious heart under her pre tty fro:lc. Mrs. Ch:irlton looked :icross 01 hcr~I 
making them c 1 e a n, ~ There ~·~ the. sour anc! surly Hnrrlcl murder In her C)'C. II was \•ulgar, i• I: 
smooth and white, ~ to conc1hate, 1f she could; the re was wns lowering herself in the c;-e:; o~ >---------·-----
~ Mrs. Char)ton to keep an eye on, for her host, Dora Coli, this war or words ~·!~!!!!!!!!~~~~~'!'!'-~...!!!!-'!!~'!!-!'!". ~~~!!!!'!'!!~~~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!~~~~-~ 
fl! We hnve both. ' Mrs. Chorlton had looked dangerous bur for the lire of her she coulr\ no{ 1;::;:::::=====================:i i "1 · ~ l:t~t nicht; there "-'llS Mr. Charlton 11> help hilling back. ~i Price . . . . . . . 70c. each ~ s iring up 10 concert pitch, nnd be put 1 " I have known a ;-oung gentlema] 
, in a p:-o~r frame of mind to meet his by the name of Ernest, Miss Light· 
_____ ~ ....___,. t: contumacious stepson. Vero must be wood. May I ask his other name?" 
~ T Mclordo L Co. Ltd ~I kept p~isoner in her room, .partly i>c· But Dora onl}' s miled- a smile tha 
THE DIRECT AGENAOO I '111\ ~ • Q. • ' cause 11 was the proper thing to do, hnd a \lolume of meaning. 
1 
\JJOO, LIV. . . . ~ and partly bCCAusc therct wns no rrust-1 "He is a very dear friend or Nelly's , 
,. ChemJSts Since 1823. ~ ing her in the company or Mr11. is he nor ?" she asked. "I ~·ondcr 
WHOLESALE ONLY. "JI /~ ~ • , ' Ch:irlton. Impossible to tell "-1ha1 1h11tpvhy he did not come to the house 
oct3,tn,tb.at.wkJ,m . . ,.J.5 ~ Water Street, SL Johns. ~ • • . I 11;·hcn. he c-s.1.'.cd upon her · ln~tcad of, ®®®<~~~*00~~)(* ~. * *i®~J€:.$:@®®@®®(i i ~~'''~ Op1n1ons Voluntanl m~r::.g Charlton put down her knife 
• $pt:cially suited for Winter use, as it not only makes ~lothes white. and 
· soft, but protects the hands. 
Sold by Messrs. Ayre ~ Sons, Ltd., BowringiBros., Ltd., R~yal Stores, Ltd., 
James Baird, Ltd., j. D. Ryan, C. F. Bennett ' Co., T. & M. Winter, j. j .' Mulct~, Steer Bros., East End Broadwe.y Stor W. j. Murphy, T. Walsh, 
w .. E. Brophy, etc. . . . I . 
, 
. ~well known"ln the ·p~i O~rts. 
Ex d I nn:I fork, nnd her face turned to a pre~se . , leaden lividness. 
• j "Bur. there!" cried Dora; ''pcrhap,s 
By Emment Medical Men I' am indiscreet. I have no busincso; ( have had ga~ fires fixed in 10 betray poor, dear Nelly's secrets 
my consulting-room, in No, Mrs. Charlton, I pcmtivcly de· 
some of the bedrooms and clinc to say another word. My O\'Cr· 
In my children's nur~ery . henrins: 11.'llS purest accidenr. I came. 
Th. .1 · upon them one nlaht by chrancc. Onl)•' , IS WI I sh,ow you how -:ind here she looked steadily :ieros 
co:ivlnced J am that a pro· .it the furious face before her-"I 
perly tixed gas. heating- wouldn' t say too much about Vera's 
Stove is the DIOSt efficient, lmprudcm:o If I were you. Veru la 
healtr.y, Rnd economical !child of sixteen, and her imprudcn 
~3Y t)( W&mlfng 8 TOOr.\ f WU unpremeditated, If ahe we 
that there· ts. (Sim!ed)- th~ and twenty, and made and kept 
MR Cs ,~"!.J'• us11natlons by niaht and by stc:iltti 
-- · • · ·• a... ,,C,P. down there In the arounds• wltb 
For particulars of UP- clandeltlne lovers It would be another 
. TO-DATE' {;AS FIRES thins. Mr. Chariton. I really mast 
llppJy to • . bee yo.., pardon· for this . It ill In 
· St' • ~-f atrockMltl taste, 1· bow, and malt• !~ ~ly uncomfortable, but It. 11 
• :O ~- n-. r ·~to uy ao 
l!ldJt. ~~:: :: : 
...... · h6m, ucl Mr. Cbarltoa, with a bu~ 
~1 
Furniture -----
For ''Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My :.ady's' 
·Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, :)ining 
Room, Ot!n, Boudoir or any other Re ·m, we 
have everything necessa7 to ma!.~ any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
room sold. Expert advice, suggestio;is on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, call on us for the righ~ goods at the 1 
right price. · 
U."S. ,Picture & Portrait Cq. 
Water Stteet, 'St •. John'~ 
:::&)£ s;: ' 
.. 
ADY T uc. . of ·lndigestioD 
\U - ' "'1111 played last nlght, when tbe Terra 
. -







~Tnlil:,;&!f1r vari_ous diges~ve organs ,Tho laaL game or tile Leque aerlea 
are io· • .dcr your food, instead Of !\'Ovn11 defeated SL Bon'a bJ a acore Of 
proper1y ,fmurishing you will be liable -a. In the llnl period Cannlns acor- Tile 1.-eeJtb" hmc¥on '9f Ila• Rotaf1 
1 · lt1 flrat alter ten mlnulH or pl•>'· Club wai held Oil. Tueldb •°t Wi 
to ctor;t.o~1 poison your system. Your b·bllo five minutes later Fox aent lD West Eud Retl!llJflBt, ~~ 
you 
more 
our 1f •uto t th hl Ill the lG minute mark. St. Bun'• enn- prc<'Cllt woro MOllr .. L. ~ 
1 Y '· . US sys CID oroog Y l'Un ell up tile t1<"0re tbrou1tll PMlan otter t>non. F. Palfrot. H. 1i. O}tlli; 
~ cl0\\'0. .ci~C i lnffiecliatC StCpS (.Q SeCUfC ten mlDUlllll O( play ln lhe Peee>nd tfnt'noD and ·a. a: EJ1ter Of J'Ort 
blood, ;·j'~ UC poo1· anJ impure and lb!: cqu1&1l&er. Canning araln tocore4 CO\\'lln pruldlna. Antoq QI~. 
I
i he~ _h~y activity of stoma<.'h, liver, per1oc1, but Field ga\·e tho Terra ~on.• w.11111m, ODUttkJ. • 
rr k ~ :i one roat lud two minutes latt-r. T .. f h A'l...J R 
' a e and ha'\' •. ls. To this en<l you shoul<l · . ne apeaacr 0 t 0 !Tl ... OL 
, . ·'·~ In tbc final period cneb telUll acor· S!r P. T. llcOl'l\'A "¥ ~
B 
l ·-. h ' cd ooe 1toel. Clark.i (lOlng the need· ~.tub oD MTb• 8'SU.~ SI~"~ 
el f~e·c! ·' ·a·' ID s ;qi {Or tbo Torra !\O\'QS within 12 min- Patrick ID openln1 hla acl --• ult1 or the start. while Phelan acor that tho clocUo•~ l'•'t. ::cl for St. 1300·1 by p prelt)" bit o( ID· 1pe"1 tbe moat nmat. dlT}duol work 1bonly after. Only l•o and th:lt Jn htir S Id J' PiD · peooltlt,t w.?re glten durtns tbe game 11~17 to 
,
11
,,y_"who c • s 2Sc-40 pill• lil~lna' (St. Uon'•>· and Power ellcUo¥ or.; 
in box SOc-90 pill. {Trr1a ~o\'00). Mr. En CburcllUl ~ 
, _ , wae roftrff. • 
~ tbe Drlgu1 n. Clti· DmtS WO 
- -.--- --- --· -- - - - -·--1~nr plo,-cd on tonight aDcl t~ 
Fom1al Openin " . ~ Jars wns nlready pold orr. nlr.ht. the Tio Cup Hrl• will 
of . . Bon~ Rink\ The obJ~t or the building w:i11 not ,tori till Monday nlsbt. I for tlto winning or cbomplon1&lp11 or: Tho following 11 th• 
UL' i:xn.1.1.t, H TUE f;10\'J:llt~- 1 turning out 11:.ar hock.!)' plnyer11. u · U1e &coma: (Ill. otTI ' I.\ TtS W31\ Utt're for lhc SOit' purpo!le or proj • 
, ''ldlng n place of h113lthy nmusemc.,t • P 
nml cxcrel110 •for thl' 001011. T·hnl It 1 Punrcl~ • • . • 8 
nr rorm~l o~·· nll r: of the new IUuk ' ''.l14 ll p:>pular re•ort olre:idv ..,,.a, IJ.f:ellclh:nt1 .. ' •• I 
• ~ ... lk1nJrrr.tnn·· (."ollcge on 1"ucs shown hy the met tbnt v:irlou~ clnlH 1'erra :Sons • • 8 
...:! ~l~!1L 111•:( ·' a ln otrolr.. Tho! ho\'e hired It on dltterrnt cx:cnelons ! OL Con'ai • · .. G ~ ~~ r.~ •~PN'la ly elecorntw fer and mo.nr gruncs hnvc :akl'n plaeo 1" 
1i.t ('('\nle>n. \\hill' tile 1rnplls or tho there between mercantile orm~. ·Boat CaUght In ~ 
t'~:lt:· •rr" 11r••'(I t In Cornlvnl nl· Bank'I. cte. Tbu parcntll of the bo)'!I olf 
l•l'>' a~d th~ "111111! 11ur1 onndlngs lldl· wcrl' dt>llghted und proutl of It. It l 
,.;.itd • frr'" · i·r t l\'c l!lf;ht. T here spoke well for it that such n larg~ -.S,lOLt.: I. UOES TO ..\811.STUCf ~ 
u: J lal'#•'. :::ithe Ing or frlcud11 C'lf crO\nl turuccl np for tbc opening au1I · -- ~ 
1~ MW-;~ lndi:rll It l lom1lgnor lie· he offered thnnk11 to :he audience for I llls Ex«illenC'y tbe OoTernor ro- tbc!b• n 
l)tlSlll. ftr\" n Crcone. )lll)'Or their prest-ncc. It WU!! now wtlb c:et\·ed the Collowlnp: menase )'later- or Common 
Cd. t'1' \' I' Bu kc. ~~'" Bro En- 1:1 ~nt plensurl' thnt he would call up · dllT Crom tbo British C'onsul al Rt. 
:!I i:rl m;in:. <1th •rs or tbe clergy on His Excell enc)' to rormnlh·. llet:J:ire Pierre:- . Tho overthrow ol tb• op.u't:iji. 
ui .k':iitfl'"· Th ccrt-mony wns tho Rink open. I " . I iiotemmcnt waa dno In a lafle J!l:O.• 
pttfcn:f4 b)' 111~ I xclllll'nc>· th!' 00,. 1 'J· "~lquelon rt-port11 by wlrclen 1 1111~ to Sir G: or1t• Younie•. •bo waa 1tDOr. 1tbo 11:!1h d) Allonl\'CO anti 11111 l'.::i:cr llcncy tbc Governor ht , tbnt tbcro Ill n bont In the lee In luour or tbe old part1 qalam. &and 
• • ~J! l'tr ..r.-om I on arrival by for mally dcclarlnr the Rink open. t>X • four . miles from th., nortbeaat lt"l!u objected 10 L!o)"ll Gtorge'B deter· 
Ru Bro. J. r:. I ·nu, Prt>s ldent or pres11ed the great plensuro It attontei• I ' 11o11:>y. Xo 1n1o: n,·nllnblC' ht>rl'. n1lnn1lon lut )'C'ar on hi• retur11 troin 
it• Collt=r .. ind l r. '\\'. n. Howley. him of being pre11ent on such nn oi:- Hnvr· naked Sublo I. to KJvC' as- the c·onnntlon Qt ~he lllvter~ to bue 
l\.l' l'tt"1~tnt of he• s· .. Don's Ohl F:t'llon. The olrl 11oylnt: thul "ell! 1&191nnce." nn e lection. The tock ol 1'11Ccet1' tbct 
- • bo .. • fhe Soble J. le ft here on Tuet1d.1r ocno\'a and thr JI• "'UC lllCTC'Utd Ibo !:n'i ·''~.:th'." uml l!scorlt'd to work und no ploy mn.de Jntk u dull I '- . · I :;Ltended th~ vorfouis conrertDl'ff 11t 
ir.:1 11:i ah~ 111:11 rm. the Mount >' "as us true to· ilay n11 when nl u • .1,. ('J•'lt! 1.:irrl re'l1k Ing the :'\ntlonol w:tt1 11poken. Sport and work mut1t ~~ornoon. :.;oncrl\l dh1su:111ractlon and nnnll» the 
.111b1111. HI< Gr.1 • tbo ,\rchblshop . i;o hund In hnnd ns i:ood trn~ ~11f)Ort l· I mni:ICesto sent hr Wln-cton Churchlll l 'l 
m ~c.alile rn h •rc>senL 
0 11 
he wo~ tt>ndecl to the mental 111 well ~ th.: C. L. B. Cadets Dance I tbe ColonlH uskln~ ror ur1nt1l 1111ish.•~· r..l:'t~lt.t:: from :i. :1 vcrc cold. unll he Ph.)slcnl lle\'i'lopment of the yonth. L - 11.neo a~uin11t tilt• Turk .. led to open ~Jl "?"< ·!I ' .• 
1 
• It n :\I In his cnrh· tl1tl'1< whc>n at :ic'iool .\u entl1usl11Jti' i;nthu;!lJt or ;;mu:r rebelllon on the J>:tr; or nlllDY or the ·~ ,; ,,~· ·" ' t . 0' · • on- ' he\' hml m·any •11t~dlOlll! bo)'ll • ·n 11lc attPndc1I thl' d:incu tn th .11 •er.\ln<c C:>n~c":itlH•• In tbt> OoHil'u· 
' ~ r . " ~f!Jlt II I • • \\ II G l • h r::IC DI 
, t ronblcrl little about iwort. und tiler, .. :-cn~ell Ila! r~c~elnr nli;hl. w I::~' I , ._· . . . , , . 
1• 111111 apt 
11
veec.h thought verr llllll' or th 'm Tbt .: 11c, orw:n1.,c'1 IJ~ 1b2 om1·lrt1 of lhA I !J,. P11tr.c k 1h.1. d . :i.t \~Ith th;· ·r~ldenL of the thl!ro wnt1 the other bov w~o ·wl!nt 1~ C.L.O. CndCt'I. The flt>or. thanks tu :nu~t:nir of tlt1· ('on11ert'lltJves at th•• lla 'l-:xccllenc" 
11111




tho c.:irelul nucntion of the tommltt~.· C:•rltou C'luh. \\"blch re1tultcd In tb•• 
' · nll man > sPOr.. :lit• I Wr .\t:udl'l-e hou••h His "'-cal) "'hlle ,, 1 h ••A l ·' I r nd l\lr. Holme,.. WU!! in cxc,•llont O\':>rthr•·\\' o! Austin Chamberlain nncl 
• • • 0 "'" ~ • " t .. ey m g l not uu Ill! ll uulOU'l I l '!l\T .. a• 12nl,. a lhorl time In thlll ~ tll 
1 1
'
1 111 1 
s)1:11,c tor dancl.ni;. An ord1entr .. thl~ letl to lite lnunedla!A! resl-=-nfttlon 
I= c rtr~ !urd 
I:( ... Br,1: n~ an. 
1""11·~~ • .-~h OIU~.l 
- • "" t'Y l! IOU ( ' Ill t IC)" llad ll Jolh· • r I 1 . I G ..... b 
tt'lntr: 11~ .harl 111 ·i1u u cre011 lmprea· ~0011 time. Then th r , , ·_ from the C.L.B. Balld under t!Je leoc\ o •OH ~or~e. • .. ere 1111 11"'.'VC'r 1a II ..-~, ;i HIPP'' eol"'-ldenc · . e e " 1111 the f,.m lerablp of Dancimaat.r Morris, proYld· IK<.n r. more dre11111tlo opfsn:le In 1h;.-~1 o·~ ..;hu l:utl ll.tk :n uc~ 
1 
e lnlnl" clt•llS of bo>. wbo did not wnnt rd ltTOl)' music throui;bout t he nlStht. history or Brllleh polltlca tor It cam'.! 
trrut "j i ~ II an n- to piny at ull, wbom bl1 elasematt's ' hlt'.lt added to the enJo>·ment Al 10 :i111 lh:htnln:t from n c!c:ir ~ltv nod the. 
11 &!>Ort slnt"e hie arrlnl callt'd b,· s11cb 11a11tta as Biddy Sa! · • . *"1d lie h . · • • I> an excellent 111pper tra!I s~r\•ed. people ot t.onuou n·ert! rnkcn t"om· 
4'tllttlll en· · open a bulldiq >y. ell: •• unUI DDally he JolDed with 'wter wbkb l!anc:lns ,..U l"t'llum,..l anii pletelr by 111rrirtt1e whC'n Oien roun1l '~.::e<1elie~ It •·aa a bappy the rut ot the 9C1\ooi * went lq jcontJnued to an early hOur reai'l!rday In tbt'lr o\'Cnlnr; 1~11er11 thnL lhf' 11·w-
li h Ill Illa ~Uoa, lor pbplcal cJnelapm•nt. Hla Kx· •rnl>\rnt bad t endered their reelgna-
11)' hi ID~ cell JtU aur. lb• p of 110111 to thr IClng. 
:11; I Donar l..n.w. who8c ahlllt)· and hon· 
Ci~aretteS 
' 
Cl TiifqriJeliff /dfllllq tlif/ermt~ 
f. 
of U.e Dank l.en1tnc cstr hod m::do lllm ,. ll'o:cler or •h~ 
Jl SL IJ;)n's rlnl: 
1
1:on.•ef\':ltlv<'11. w,11, C'llll(!(l to form hi.: ; -lll.....,,,e..,,,;,..J t!'?:.0~ ,.. /f!1' -~~D th- "tonl· Cahlner . oncl within a (l!w 1tnt1 he 111,. ~,,., ' ., ...,, fl!J'OuC;., ,-; ~-: ~.. I I -1 -(vr;:.'jbam!.!~;.,:::::._. 
Tho ;amr wu~ ! prn ec to the pcopl(' uud hill rarh· ,1 
rlg)lt thron•h, n:ul _ .. ,, l"(tttrn"d I> •tt>Wt r IW n comfort- ? _:T" ••••Iii••••••••••••···~~ 
·- nhl oJ It l - I. n 
.,. for the ifontrl'a' t' m or Y. t waio. r. l'erv no:lcc· '.( 
to :t. .\ liarae g:itbrr- ~hi<' hotnrl• or tho ciel:lo111s that ut>nr· '-· ~••l!ll••lli•••••••••~F!"l!ll~!llmllilll*•1muim••••••••••••••••llill!illr ~~bkdtowltne~i ·~on~ h11Ddrell and r~h~ m(mbl"rL' :.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
llr. C. r.. llobertM>n "-r;; 11ltbo111th rl'tumed to th~ 1101111~ of "THE L~IRE CAT'• - __ ----<>-·~---- ·~ ~ ,. ~ · ' fommoDll. did n:>t hn•o n mr lorlt . a: I I he ~. •'· i.luch:n3 • .._whkh left BJ'd· 
• • ,,... rn:o In their rou9!1tnoudl~. Aboi:l ~:dllor l!:\'enlng Ad\'OCulo: ' lf')~RSONAL , n ">' t.n Mn'ltlU:" week and for wblch 
l .. : ~ ;, .. · ReaGb . hulf or thel!C wero Coni<ef\'ntlvcll and , Dear Slr.-Only thl11 pr~ent ""''"'I:. ~ µ 1 tfltn: wll• 1ome altXletr. arrlvei1 llere ~~ II ~ • es thl11 Ulll.Y h0\'8 11ome bcnrtng on th ~ l snw I\ plclur(' Ill on(' of our )lQVIO I r . -- i Toeisdll)' nfternuoa bcull)" keel up, bn: 
:l-" ~ ilaUerllUud tl1lUl jv. Port aux Basques f\thm• 11ermnOl'n(C Of th(' GO\'cr11mcn1 &'bows. entitled "Tbl' Fire Cnt." .\('.I ~1 . aud ) Ir>!. f:r lc llol\ rln&t nnel :? ~thcr\\·be undilmattld. Tho abh• hod 
f WU tt tmatr 4'ila'.f.' __.lat r.tJ. W~ ID an 11lcndl1fl1 -'1ort k -- In Sir PntrlC'k'a opinion thHQ wlH er reudlng tho Editorial In t lll11 llorn- ! cht•I' rem left by :ho Sncbem thlt< morn· lt'<'n fmir dayi held In tho Ice ft')ff 
lflrted' wm ... ata• tbnetli1 lµDf .... b11l1L He con- t' •• The Rerd eteamor Sagou arrh..!11 Ill bl' nc. JIO!l!!lbnll)' oC the OOVl"rnmeot Ins's l\ew11. r nm fully COD\hlC't.'cl 1 lni:: J Jr r.f·;.:-rpool orr the Cape Drtton C'Olllll, whJI• after 
4ldlllj and It -a s not tbe work uf sratnJated i~: Bro. Rran on 1\1• ach- ~··'Ort MIX Daltl\16 :it t .30 ,,.m. ye11ter· t.Olnt:: overthrown unUI at tbl! carllrq'l th11t tho wrlte1r or tbnt artklt' 111tould ·1 1  . 11 __ j i:l'lllni: dt"ar •he "'81 throush NII· 
.::.. tt ."'"' • '"' or da1•· llo .,..,..,., 'I th• .. .,,.,...,.,.,, .r ... , """ • , ..... , • nd ""ru>· "''' , .. ~""" ror >9'4 lo la<Mdn""1 '"' mkon Ibo '"di•• rot• Tha >lti Xom>00 t1"1ph nr ""' 1'1d•. '"~~••• otob. Tho ,.,. ... ~·•• 
r ... "'"'" U~nan, (Nmint - ,1 .. n •-· w" • b•PP1 mo.,. I Ir= '"'· Tho •h1P ''°' alo°' <bo >Jr. Dom Law lo n ,_.,. ""'"' Xowo knowo In hlo owa ' "" ' boot llen~•lota PoY. who '" "'°" h• Ibo ' '"'0 or '"'1 1°' Mo"'' a <"" ' '°'· 
31
:_"'-1• ~!:~ \\'r~'blp i\l•Yor Coak. as lfl)Od sfKlr: tended to Kood temper • ccl'!-nr)" men und materials lo mnk<' le:ider. fqr llC'11ldu hl11 1n111spnrenl Xcrroundlnn1I ha!! not tbt' powc>r to Oo:n~nl I lo~pltal fur 110me wec>k11 hH Th 1 blll ' 1 r.... "''10~ Jllroa. ll'Ulr!I. Baird nnd l(>04 nature. j1.l!llparnry rc1i:ilrll 10 •the l~ylo which •1 bonc!ltY he ha~ nblllt)' nnd h" h:ill "'el the molls along whe-n Conndn rc>~u rd to his home \•la AlexandPr 11 m~"lltbter cue t K Mtlled montll 
.... 11any ;1ml ·11. F '"' I . .... Id • ' . l\'lll lea\'C' for here ns 11>:>n "" the re h h ... • I f'r.Crin" ls e balls or IUl'(.'t)ltl In CTl'fJ l',~ j ' urnea. " n.y .-. l'tl ent \\ . H. how Joy on behalf ,. - 1 t (I cou1'11~e .or l:o eon\ict lon11. ll!l , .. unts to he stubborn but to get 1 fln)' Tlw "Ad\'OCu l ... truata that :\Ir I'" r llf • -rd "ldd 1 




• . I a.r:! cncctcd. h ' • 1 • • \\'ft .. o e-..... "' e 1. httrrt•' In ~ i 111 ' a.>ren. Ho of tb~ St. Bon 11 Old Boy 11 Auoclatlon I n• not many outstnndlni: mnn bl!- shot nl the prc11ent OO\'l'M1m1m:. thO)' n1111 will i.oon rl!CoVer bl~ health ·-·--·- ------------
l:lott ; u 'nv.lng terms to the nl· expre11~ th~ plea11url! It gave them . S bl I . hind him with the eucptl1>n or Mr. will j:TllllP at a.n.ythlnr: 1)r oNrytblng. 'com lctel>·· I . 
l:'arbn. ~r·hunian etrorlti or tho! of seeln~ llUCll a nne bulhllng erected t a c . Satls St·.nler D41dw111. I.Ord Derby QDI\ the rbat the)' think 11 a loop !iolc'. I - - Cl- I BEFORE MY ~Ii tP \ihu tr,.-cted the building 111 for the u110 of the pupils a nd he Join- . - L'ult • or D<lvonehlre. l The 11pltc of that patler. llll revt'nge T1'a Crl<'nd11 or Mr. Brian Harkin• 1 
l:d l hort limp ID ~Piie or the cold ocl with Bro. Rran In welcomJog His 1 h~ s. s. Sabio I. sll.llcd for Hall- The out.e111.ndln1t (ealllre or the rlec· llCCD\$ to bo 81\'Cel, mnku them d·• ot veen11pand who Yllll In tht' 0.-u· eaa· , .. CAME' 
111' •DO\\ . ,. , r:x.celleney the Gol'ornor 11.11d Lady ru ' 10 Port am: Dllsqucs on Tunday tlon11 "'1111 the lnC'rc:iscd Rtreni;lli u( e nnrtblni; to JCt something on tho 
1 
ern"' Hospital ror rhront tttatment ' ' 
1
1\e cot o! tb~ bulldln~ 'was muc>b ! Allardyc:e. But ~ short :hnc ago Hls~'i:l';tno~~~rr:l~o ::I> mhoy 0 1: 0 cnn ,1 :~" 1;1~~ r.r~;· 1 Tiit>' were now present Admlnl1tratlon. bot the pu~ '"·lll~bt> gJad to lNrn that he bae ar-!'1' tb;.a 1tuul1l be expcc ~ ll l Exeelleney's predeceuor had nn,·011- 'nkc ~n hol\'td ~:r a' eHw ore s c< ,-.-111 ro cl ll" a oppola tlon and tho itrowtb lie are now aware. and o11 n perl!Oll • rlvcj ho~· ft'clln1: much better. --
•0111M ~ • • cd the lJronio tablet the Ut of ex• r. · orvcy noel 'n1lt.1 o t 1e r er(lni;t 1 n re .. eut election, . Sun>. ~i.r. 1 lull lhun ten thousand p Id LSI M P C hi g ... tlllts. 11blp'a liu11bn11d ror the Don:lld· wn11 remarkable. The party lnclndcil remarked the other da). after Mr. -- .--iL I Wu Greatly Benefited by 
· Tlunk11 to tho lady friends res en r · · 1111 n. 0~ 4 mem ~on lino nl Montro:ii. At Porr am. I some very able m1i11. not~hly. !'tfr.1 ~\'•ll'a letter 10 tbem. tbt')' are onl:, PING NNl'OO "t-t.:-- r......i.::. £. pjnkhem'a 
tt ;be t:olltgf' l!Onte . 
1 
orlal to th0110 who had gone, but thlll 1 Basques the ship \\ill toke on board Rnmi;n,· :\fuc:r>onn.ld wbo succeeded rln(lng out o slowly dJfnll' c:our11I' i, U I 00 DAU&& J'UAA I'll o t 1ousn11d dol D8\\' Rink "'*II a monument to tboso _ 1 urAo or Mrrln~ duu had bocn 8 0 111 j Mr. CtYncK 1111 lender of the li:i.tty. In connection with their political Vegetable Compound 
Eczema CQve1~e4 . ..-..._ 
I Of This Healthy ChUd 
Mn. Alex. ~' S~le, Ont., writu:--
"Whm rrq liuJe ·SOJI was three 
month. old be broke out in t0res oa 
hu ch~t ~nd ums. We did all we 
could to heal those terrible sores. but 
nothina did him atUCh rood. f"inal-
1> I ventured on a box tif D;. CU.e ... 
Ointment and kept OD iiainl it. At 
lut ~ were rewarded bJ &he 
steidt healius. of the tore.. and 
fl11•IJJ be wu comp!!!tely reliev-
ed of· than. He is DOW three 
Bahe 1ean old. and .lw had DO ~ 
-r# ~ tana of. illlt t • .,.Ye .-.: 
• DB. CllASS'S OIW'C'MMT 
AT .t\LL DIAL.Q$. 
~ s. non.a, ~GI\: ~ 
~ .. ~..-... . 
, hero fTom ~or Islnnda by rnll. 1Sldncy \\'ebb, Phillip Sro•dtn. Pat: ,view. ' · 1 " s.,rona lert Por\ au B1u1quet 
• - 'rlclc Ha.<Jtlnp. K.C,. E. (}. Hemmerde.I I would remind tbe l\:e1'• thAt It n 30 a.m. for J.011lsbur1t. Sfde'nlmn. Ont. _ .. 1 took ~ 
now llvtnr. nnd tbcne who will In I K.<'., nncl others. haa not rat 11bo'WK Ila •bite to Uu: I --0-- ~ beforo IBJ' baby was born.and Cu~ure a ttend the College. He con- The At1Qullhlan Libera ht 11,re a ver, :GoYernmenl In c:onneellon -a·l:h "Tbe ,\i"' Ario·le I• due :tt Argentl:i. wbf'D It was a Cl'.'08' hitlp to me aa l waaveQ' t I f .. 'tb lk I 1 DOOl"lY WI~ 1 bad etarted to tako it. I 
gra u ated RC'v. Bro. Ryan a nd hlJ1 11l>lc ~roup bnl their leader I• too present roaty anap. • e •tr e n tbl".\ Ice mo,·e11 oi;- just. ?elt u thoulb J wu tired ont all 
01111l1t1U1'4! on tho work they bod QC· 014 10 be able to tllkt> the part be Sydner:· "tho preeent llflalre In li':u'r· 1 . -0.:-- Ulo time a:r.t woUW baft w..lc. faint 
" lcompllshed. , once tootc In pobUc affairs. lie 11 0 ,ope" or .. whJ Summer docs nol ~mu '#die G!oncoc l:J hlcl by lco lft . Al aDJUa. MyVf\'1!t~ld botblr>me-an-
Mr. J . O. Htggln11 apdtce on beh•lt 
1 
brllllant oraJor nntl tbe ser,kc• llOC)ner." CITIZS.~. ,11:eafla. b'l l coal1~ iat 11~ :~" :ftLor dal', 
• •
1
or St. Boll's eenlor hockey tHm endlrendered hf him to the Emplr<' t1e-'Feb'. 16th., 1923., , · --:-- ~=.:m-,n~:~:tle e .andl 
! culogi1ed the work of tbt' Pre11ldcnt. sen·cd better r~COJJUllDH t'ban Ulf! I -- - 1,lio Roaallnd la clue at Hnllf~x t11111 1 on17tooka fewbo,t.l•ud t .... ~ 11N ' 
1
who In the 11bort space or one ,-e:ir tre:itmenl ht' receh·od trnm hi• formtt ; whn reru1ed to Join Donor Law'a JOY· 1rtbnoon and la 10bednled to lenel woOihrfQllJ • .1,WOlll~ : 
or his taldnit oft\ce had ~en the w· l collca11uea durlnc tbe '!fir, altbonsh crnment 11 proof of tbe masnetllm 01 .11:cV. York on the 2lat. 1 ~~ tMt:,O. l Will 
ectlon or 1ucb a •Rlendld and uaeful It wlll be ac1mhpd that be wai not 1 bla peraonalll)·. " 
1 ~ O len6 dat.:llW.liO:t'' J'Oll ._. 
building. It aPOke wo11<1cn r'or hla!•trong enour.ti to carrY It tbrct111b u.l Sir rc:trtt-k sp'Oke of many Inter- ·f S. S. 'ErllDI Lfadqa. wbleh oael«tt~Pt Y'1,c:pwl\ 1o 
roreaJsbt ud enorn. I Lloyd O~ did. ~rd Ore:r II llUt •tine IDCldentl · 1p coanlOllon 111us Joa N t'Odl1h a t Ha"e1'1, -.uect ,.._ ~'\f~=~~lt 
, Thie com,ieted the C'Crt'mon:es an-~•blllt •tateaauqa ID -l111ct. In Sfr~ &be elec:tlon. end ftcatlecl aomo •ltt> :l' 1 forenoon "r::ir .Ult'ante and 0~-~...:...J;;:'UAimrr......., 
I 
er whleh tbo St. Bon'• aenlon played ! Potrtck'll opinion, and bla 1peecbea 111~1 repartNt Uiat helped \o brl1hen the II'• d. The •blp took ll,JJ4 41tb. Qt ~ S..-lt.-. ~ • the sl. Boa .. Juniors. with Dr. Fox I WQ)"ll rtl.'ltYO c:atetu1 ~·kt..-.Uob • . eal!!pelh. l h (lf wlrlch amount' nm QUI. 1 .... 
ai referee. The pme wu a IOod Sir. John Simon. the srtat la'w)'tr, i., 'l'ht a~ea•, wblcb •u sl"8 111tb· wlf.,. dl1C"llar1ed at Alk-dte aDd tit• ~ ~ 
t • 
11111 
and, reaalted In a ckaw •eh ~ .... 
1
111other brttllu~ fOllowft' of Aaqaltb., out t. IR!'9 to a,.sat him. .,.. ft. l'6 re , lncltr 1oc1 to NapleL ~ 
............. IL ...... fbe - ...... '°"ti-- - <fr ... ·-· 0 :I"' 9lut0D Hla ...,...,DCl7 .tit• Ocmnor • ot ti ~ 9i! 1 ~'-'"6' ......,.. dd or Ida pnp °' . Latmt ~ Dlcbl u ,~kid Prtnctat&l Rpn. tJaat tile bop ~J: ~I If. ~~t ... ft~\-- lll-...1'8cl ID tla1 ,,. ...... Wlt\r CoJ neeJ"'1 "lif.: i.!L 
· bit stnA a; "wta6J• boll4lq la bciaor ol tj.'~~ __ ... .._:,01~ <ht_,flOll~ lllllt a4dren Sir a ~· at ........ ~ . .. ~  C-"l!la11Ma._~ 
tile ~ •lllcb wu J'MdllJ .Neiftl ~~ ttra-! _,,lad._ Ul4 l1 llJ bet ~Jl ~;."" W.~• ~lsraatld .-11UaQl&ltlo CHin. I- u:~~!!· · . '!':_f!OlltCll9ld-" Rotu- ID lob 1c-e. Tht llllp ta c1n...,. too 
, : ...> 1MF8u"llf • -•lftr.'11"*- ~ 
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THE EVENINCL ADVOCATE, 
A Sale oi 
Misses' 
Dresses 
tr~JI" tit' <'l"C•nc 
Vr .. •-.·'c'· 
.. 
A llm:tc·l nu::n· 
bfl.r ootv h shes 
to rit i;lrl\! ot H 
to 1'i ::~art.: In 
11!1., irt~l shnde!I 
o~ C:r<'r. rmr.rtly 
nt nud ,.;;:II On· 
1:(1~.i. 
Re:;. 'l9.60. 
Solr prle:.l ~1:;.nr 
Reg. $~1.00. 
S:ile 11rlet> ~tG.Sr 
Ju~~ a w OrcHes In i;ood ciu:ilit)' 
t'1 r~l':-: t>l borclel)' tr immed wilh Fur: 
•n:lt•• w!th Be:1<1cd :ind Embro:cl:-re(I frou t11 ; 
' " Ot i:lrl or l:i und lo yo>a~ ; In us~ful 
tt•:, r.< o' re;-. Brown, X:wy ·nnd R~o!l;. 
'"' ~· sm:ir st)'l l'S. 
il i: ;t:!l .:i r:ich. Sulr 11:-lrn .. 
H ;.. >~:i ii• ·c:icb. Sn Ir !'r lr<' .. 
It•.; ~l':' '.I e:ich. -~nl~ 11rlrt' . 
lki; $:''l.ll' encb. Salr 11rlt't' .. 
H• i;. ~:ti.I'• t>:ieh. Snll: )Jrkr . . 
I:• ·~· $ ltJ.CI r:ich. ~nlr 1•r!<'e . . 
JI \Ill!-' I• 
• ~ 17.:.?fl 
•• .• ~.O(I 
. .. ~00 
.. .. ~u:i 
.. · .. ~.:.o 
.. .. ~~o~ 
tn mac t' ni<hmerc: 1l.cJ1t:m sl?es. 
1:.·i:. ~ -,.~;; ~ch for . • . . @"I.II 
1 .. ;: :r, :i;:; ach Cur ... . ...... .. .. s:i.IC 
H ·• >!J :!:i ';,1Ch !or ............. . ;:-i.10 
l =~~·..ct~w:J-.~·m:-;:>c::;;~= .,,,.....,, _ _.., 
n . 
A Sale ·of Keal 
A Sale of 
l'iUPl"8 ET SOAP 
Rtii:. l c. c:Ue for • • • • • . .. . . . . . Ur. 
ROOT L CES ' 
mock ml ToD; round and 'fl~.t. 
S11u.ll1 :! prs. for . . . . • . . . . . . . . 7r. 
('OL(:AT ~ 1T.\Lqt:ll PO"'DER 
n ... g •. -i c. tin ror .............. .St. 
rt; \Jl'Sf >OTH BRliStlES 
Hord. edlum nnd sort bristles. 
Rei;. 4 c. ench for .... .... ...... 38c. 
.\1.rm:'i ·~ PEPl'Ell .\ND !i \L1' SETS 
Rl'R. St e. each ror . • • . .. ........ l7c. 
11.\ Ill t• ~1'-AJlsorted sizes. I 
Rf'i;> ~Ge. box ror .. .. .. • .. . .. .... tlk'. 
l l l!ElSSl lH: COllRS 
Refl'. •cc. each for . . . . . • . . • • • . . .Mc. 
f'l.01'11 IRl.SH t: !\-ltedlum bristles. 
Rf't', I c. enrh COT .. • • .. .. • • •• • !lie. 
Wl'l'('U iH.\Zl'.L .t AJ.JlO~lt fJtR.\ ll 
ldcat 1or u~lnsr 11rtcr sllavlng 
l!eg. 7.)(j. l>ottll" for .•...••. . . ~· .• ~it'. 
Ribbons 
)ff.Jl\' E ltlBJIO~S 
Plain colors In all lbe popular s b.ldes. !* Inc wtde. Reg. 28c. yarrt for .. :!le. 
- Inc wide. Reg. 45c. yard tor . . . .s&r. 
~r Inc wide. Rs_t. GOc. y:ird for .... ~. 
.\ t't-'E .\ JURllOXS 
Plain coto1:11. nil popular 11hudu. 
1 tech dl'. RPg. Uc. yard ror • . . . . . l~. 
! fnch ~de. n .. , . 21lc. 1ard ror • . . .:!le. 
3 Inch Mc. Reg. "l)c. ,·ard for . . . .:Uc. 
4
1 
lorh , de. R•11:. Mc. y:srd fn: . . . ..t!l'. 
.A('Ql'rRED IJllUIO~R ~ 1n al popul1tr colon. 
~Inch 
1 
Ide. Re~ 35r yard for ... • . . !It. 
, lpch iwlde. Re~. 76<:. yard 'or . . . .•. 
5 Inch "'Ide. Ro!f. ·Sile. yard re·· . . . . 7!l'. 
.. L ~ather 
Oorids 
s.;J. Cases, Rap I 
and O·iPll or all 
'rlDcll,; ID real Cow-
.tide 64 Pl&Ubl, at 
' ....... ,... 
Dressing Gowns 
&. Jackets~·: .. 
WOllE!\"8 DllESSISG JACl\F.TS 
t n nrlous mat.erlal1, lneludlni; l-1Pn-
nelelte, MuallD, Cotton Crl'pe, and Rlppl'3 
Cloth; auorted deelpa and colon. 
rA.Hl'ET SQll.\JtES 
.. m~ 
ttf'I· auc. each. ~, .. pr1l'r . . . . . . :; tt-. rt 
Rec. 11.20 each. Nie prlrl' . . . . . .#1.tO, J 
Rer. SUO each. Sale price . . . . . .Sl.a:i ~ 
Rer. St.S& ncb. tJ:tll' prlce . . . .. . tl.81 
Res. SUi each. $811' prkr . . . . . ~-93 
Res. SUi each. Sal• prltt . . • , . . fl.JG 
'kH •8 llJ eac'i. !!'alt prlc• . . . . . ~ 
WOJIE~'S DBESSIXG GO\\ ~!" , 
1A ~rlal1 of Crepe, Ripple Cloth. 
Pl&IUlolette, etc .. beaullrul oolor designs 
Tnpr11lry. bcaullful Orlent.nl designs. 
alzca 9 x 1!!. 
" R~. $:!5 00 e11ch for • . . . . . . .~...OU ad 1t)'le&: all at&•. 
... • !fl .st 
. . .S!.70 
• • • .1llLIHI 
._ ... tl.!8 
Res. 11.10 ucb. Slllt price . 
Rq. ss.oo each. Sal• prier .. 
Res. p.40 each. S.le prier .. 
a., SUi each. Sale prll't •. 
DWI D&EUl~G GOWXS 
mns1i.11 mnd American mn'to\; nnde 
of heaYJ' Wool materials; Dlei!IJ bound 
with cord; Dl'&l rrog rutcnera: rtnlabll<I 
wllb cord gt tdles. ,0 nee. I 1.~o eaeh. Sale price . . . .t 7~-
Rtg. UV>O C3Ch for .. .. . . .. ~1.llll 
Reg. $33.00 each for • . . . • . . . t:!DJ!I) 
' Reg. '"o.oo each for • . . . . . . .~Oil 
Vl'h' <'t Pile : IU!Wrt~u lit'Sli;r.11. 
• ~1;o.oo 
Size 10 \~ x i:: Y.:. 
Reg. f5~.oo each for . . 
S!to !I x 10*. 
lteg. $63.00 each for .. 
,,. 
DltESS GOODS SALE 
Thl1 ~le p~nta the opportunity to a~ure U1e beat and mott relloble f!lb· 
r lcs at prices wblq!i. In many ca11ea, .1re e\•en le111 tban manuracturers eo11t: 
thOSG wtio prefet ffiaklng up lhclr own Urt.'S&e' and Costumes will find this a 
good tJmo to by. 
F A:sC\'. PLAIDS 4t;,: 
38 lnrhes " 'Ide. '" , 
......._Rog. 55c. yard fol' •. 41~. 
40 Inches wide. 4" 
Reg. 85c. yard to\. '.. ;;;e 
Reg. $1.00 )'Ord (Or • • 8~. 
Reg. $1.10 ya.rd tor .. 9.>c. 
42 Inches wide. 
Iteg. $1.65 y1mt fo~ .. ~ l.lf.> 
40 tnch<:ll wide. 
Rog. $'.l.:!IJ yard fo r •. J I po 
CHF.l'K COSTt'llF. 
TWEEO 
4:? Inches wide. 'JI 
Rt lf· $1.85 yard for' .. $1.;>7 
54 Inches wtde. 
Reg. $3.00 yard ror .. r...".;; 
'Ml:XEI> COSTU~ 
TW£F.D · 1 
60 tncbu wide. \, 
Rt>g. $1.!0 yard COf\· . .-.1.00 
Jtrg. $1.25 tnr1t ror •. s1.o:; 
56 luchca wldl'. 'Ii 
Reg. SJ.Sa yard roi . . ~1..;7 
... 
STRI PED T\VtED 
SXIRTJ!'O .. 
51 Inches wldl.', • 
Reg. SU5 yard f~ •• $1.81 
Reg. $2.40 yard to . • t:!-00 
neg. $!.!16 yard for . . f!.I~ 
Sl'OKGE CLOTJI 
Colors or White. Cream. 
llcbt Soxe. dark S.Ue • 
Orey, Pink and Fawn ; Ji 
Inches wide. 
R eg. 75c. ynrtl ror . .. lk. 
S ILK A~D \VOOJ, 
(',\~1'0X URJ:PE 
Colors of Cre3m, Pt.on 
Blue, Fllwn, Taup.. aDll 
Gr1;y; 40 Inches wtde. 
Reg. $3.llO rnrd tor . -~ 
f.EORGETrF. ClfflPE 
40 Inches wide; eolor'll 
' of Fawn, r.lllt~e. Apricot, 
Rose, Slty, Paon. Nll'fY, 
Hello. Myrtle, Brown. 
Grey, Henno. Toupe, 
Blege, Black and Wblto. 
n~it. t!.111 w.ird fo r . . '2.:J:i 
TRICOTl~F. 
In shades o! BroW11, 
Orey ond Rus11tnn Blue: 
50 Inches wide. . 
R•11:. S3.00 vard for .. ~ 
H,\BBRPIXP.S 
Colo .. of Black, Fawn 
nnd Grl'v: 40 lnchu '!lflde. 
nr~. ,l.30 vard rot •• 11.19 
Black. NaTJ, Henna. 
Oreen, Gre1. F1"rn and 
Brown: 66 Inches wide. 
Rog. f:J.03 ynrd for • • ~,:; 
ln Black and Nawy; 48 
Inches wide 
Reg • .sa.ao yord ror f:?.SO 
Fown, Brown. Nny anll 
Dlack; 56 lllches wide 
lteg. $4.10 yard for S:S.t;; 
ALL WOOL SEBO~S 
Jn Nu;. Saxe. Paon 
Blue, Green, Cardlnol, 
Pown; etc., 
40 In. wide, Reg. 11.25 
rard, ror .. . . . . .. •1.0~ 
CiO ID. wide Rei;. $U5 
yard. for .. .. . . .. 81~7 
50 In. '"Ide, Reg. $!.20 
yard, ror . . .. .. • . St.90 
GI In. ylde, Reg. U.OI 
yard. for • • .. .. .. t"-~ 
WOOL POruxs 
In Bia.ct. Zl'a'l'J', Brown, 
Henna, ,etc.. 38 ; lucbos 
wide. 
Res. $1.G5 yard. for '1.D 
. . "' .. ' _, . : : . 
The adJoJU'Ded pro11m1Dar7 
meeun:: or the Bennalnt ~ 
clel)«. wu held )'elterdQ' 1-.r.aililiri 
tbe Presldeat., Mr. W. 1. Bl'*"'8i 
KC.. prMldlJll. Fourteea A ... ._ 
bera were admitted. After &lie ~ 
IOIUI reporta bad been nbmJUed u4 
adopted, the Vice Prftldent. llr. 3. C. 
PIPP1 pa14 a well merited traate to 
lhe memorJ' or tlle l&Ce bd Allt. 
Vice President. .Kr. J. J. Koon. and 
proJl(Jlld tbe adopttoa of die fOUow• 
IDS reaolatJona or COAdolenee:-
: "RESOLVED. tllat we placle Oil re-
cord aD expreuloD or 8IDCere recret 
at the pqalDs of oar Secoad ~ 
ant Vice Preetdent Kr. Jobll J. 
Moore." • 
• Hla man1 1terllng . qualities laad 
r.on ' blm a llllla 'place Ill the·_..... 
and ~ of a lloet ot admlrlq 
J'rlend1. who beard or b1a death wltll 
profoanct eorrow. · 
1 Tbla 8ocs.tJ 1a1t81u a dlltlDct ' 
IOll by bi. demJH, for, wbetbar U 
an ordlnarJ member, a Commletee-
man. or an ollcer be wu lmbaad 
with an earneet dealN for the wel-
rare or tbl• Jnatltatlon aad lo1a111 
1apported lta obJICQ dartq a mem· 
·benblp or onr a quarter ot .• ea-
tul'\·. 
RESOLVED FURTHER. tbat we 
tentfer oar deapaat 111Dpatlaf to b1a 
ramn1 In Ulatr lad bereaT11Dent. .. 
Tbe motion on beiq MOOllClad 111 
the Chairman ol Sclloola, Kr. J. P. 
CrottJ', was aDaDllDODllJ adopted. '· 
Tbe 1111mlllatloll or ollcen tllell 
took place ud 1'M111ted ~ follow:-
Presld9lt-W. l . RJalu, K.C. 
Vice rns.-J. c. PlpPJ'. 
lat: Aast. Vice Prn.-W. B. Com· 
erfonl. 
Ind. rA..a. Vice Pna.-41. 1. O"· 
Kara. 
~olm "' 1flillb. 8"n&arr-Al&ia ~ w. a. ll&lal 
TUE : EVENING 
RED CROSS LINE. 
, ~ 1Nt;W l 'OKK-HAUl<'AX--S'f. JOH.l'"S. I 
Farquhar Steamship Companies. 
PA~ENGER A"'D FREIGHT SERIVCE 
~'T. JOHN'S TO HAUF AX! 
STEEi. STEAMSHIP "SADIE I." 
SAILING EVERY · l'\INE DA l'S. 
Freight accepted and rotes quoted to all 
For sailing datdS nnd o:her inrormation, apply 
11.\R\' f?Y & co. I.Tl> .. SL John's, Nnd. 
Farquhar Steamship Companies, 
THE EV~\NG 
~- f' . 
~ 
~1 · (By Sir Wall;-;:;:clman, Bart.) 
. It la more than 1lxty yeara alDce 
~ I ftr1t went to 11ea, but r aUll remem- I 
~.Iler the old 11han:Jt1 aallora ultd to 1 
.'!•Ing In thote da:u. 
Y Of course, tboy were oil aalllog "" 
1els then, and 11hanlles 11·ere an Im-
portant part of every sa1.lon Ute. We 
ha.cf o song !or t'acb part of our work. 
~One tor holetlJlg the aaJl11, one for 
tumln« the c11p11ton, one for pwop-
~ng the llblp. ond 10 on. Each ship 
\ltad lta 11banly man, whoee Job wu 
:o 1ln« while be worked. .Tbe crew 
I would Join In the chora1. and l al-
,ways round that the llttt• alnpn 
'th~ ullora r.ere, the more smootlalr 
'',{the ship wu nan. He .... la ODe cf 
]
tho mo1t popular of Ul• alauU.:-
Oh. blow the man doWn, ballle9, • 
Blow the man ctown. 
To me, way-Q'. bloW' Ult mall 
.i Oh, blow the man doWD,1 
-: him away, 
!The Galloper Jampecl ume awa1. To me. W&T·•J, bl01J Ob. thto raga tMr' WU <:hllJD• tbq WU 
I To me, way..,, blow tiil . And tbo skipper, le& ._. 
· weather be baDAd. 
-, Oh, sf mme some Ume to blo• 
man down." 
t" Very ofto?D tbe ab&Dt)' IDUI wolll4 
} m:ike1ub tho 11·ord1 u he went aloq. 
It w.is on unwritten law that lb• 
r ere\\· could ll•>· what they liked about 
STORES Ll·m1"led j::.:u,:;~;:~::t' :!kn:h('~nt~n:~d U.:: ' 9 10 give Tent to their arlnances In 
: ~ - - i tbl11 w:i)". For Instance, ll the food 
-----1~~~-==~~~~-~!:...~~...!!!!~~~~!!!.~-=...!!-~!!!.-!'-=~~-~ rwas h:ul we would sing:- . 
I,\ Yankee '11hlp camo down tbe river, w men Garn tin~ ~plrit 111 Olltn m•pnnslhle ror; Blow. bo)'ll. blow .• 
O t h M"il trouble :1111on!; them. 
n • CO C l S l'l RLlf. lfuTI' 11,,) : Wh)· ult wrlltl 1 lt•r :na11ts nnd ynrch! th<'>' 11hlne like 
cllrcct to the :\llnl&l('r ot Po:1111 nml} flllvl!r , 
. :?:: Sec>Hlsh mill- Teh~grnphll! Dlow, my bull» Moye, htow. ~ .. :er. ~1· , ,J, ·I n l on drnRllc :1rtlon I , Hov: d'yo know she's 11 \"3nk~ 
101hett tt ... ~:in hllng i·r111e which Isl c ASTQ R}I A pncko~~ 
J.:ld rrtentlY to are ohtnlned ,1 great I 1 Blow, boys, blQw.1 . 
!::old ca fem3ll \ >rktn.. For Infants and Children T11e Stora and Strlpca they fty above 
. b~ 
lltrClfl1·r .~ .,., II h.. n condlUon ot 1 •n Use For Over 30 Years DI . ,.... b II • bo bl 
• ·~ t:.-11' 11111 no Corm of IJettlug ' • 011 • •; 11• > ys. ow. 
u::p •• ) • . Alway• bClln ~ • Apd who d'yc think wo.s skipper of !>\- lL~uk•d 1::. 1.t I a~gcrtcd tbnt the Td++. _ ,/ h • 
s ,::in :r· IJ:l1l lo~n. and thl.' bet· Slgnatu·c of ,. ~~ er· 
• Blow. boys, blow. 
~1~::::::::11;1:::::~:::11~=::::::::111;:;:::1111::::::::::i111;;;'-·~-::'""::=u,""ij=i:=:~=--.:-=::::;:;.11;.:;~;..·:-il"~,.,:.~::·::.::·: .. ~·:..:•PP" " ··n .. Tl-rt• ~'""~"""' Stl••H ~· ............ .,. " .... ,I ;:l 'T\1iua Dane!) ,Jim. the onl'-<>yed • "C·ot l•c:n·en•: ·· r;:1.lk1l lbh frlt>ncl, h:t:ids. 
NOTICE ~~1 Dlo:.1"::;;. •• blow. • : ., ·:·~~'! .~.!;;:;"·~;~ri~~!,e1~1~~,b~~= ~op;:, l'RE~TIOEEBDl~G. ,:: rr,.. .. Dua~,. Jim. the one-eyed nlg- h'JlB"'! · His pcr11onol prestige has DeYer g S Jtr, . - __ been ot moro than a pa111lngly ~h 
.,, •. : 11 ~ / elis•llmJ. an, boy11. blow. I ebb In Oermnny and now It 111 lv-.in 
:;; . Dd wba~ 4'1• think they bad tor /!'.~ ~ :tl'\~ ' tc~s than ever. He baa been content 
E'i 41Daer1 / "(°;;.··· ' r. I to :nke no oetJve part with other Ruhr 
• ~'boP. blow. · · '""• ~ I mine operators In com batting the 
Q' alts &Dd m01Qultoes' ' French occupation. Fri!.: Th7111on, I 
NOTICE .. 'i, . 'son of Stlnnea' chief competJtor. h11t j t lnlllr boJa. blow. ~ becomo tho hero or the hour by his d~e tbflllc they bad for -- I outspoken detlJlnco of French or'lcr$. ~. Ch r • 
! ·- I Ot?rmony took.I to Stlnn,s. Stlnnc.1 
~ .blow. Holders of Debentures looks at bis fortune HI• tbrtunc S(l')J I : jl 
,.....,.. 1 1 "12 iona. t>.u!lt 190;); well found. .. .t..~.. brad &Dd \"nnkee i~ued under the f ollo3v. • , use It dwlnd e. ~~ .• ·~~ • lo . ~*~ 
BIOW', JQ. b•llT bora. blow. ing Acts are requested. tolTHE· ·UNION · ! ~~ ) J 
Ii I ~.m' bcJra, :ind blow to- present same at tlte Fin-, ~;J om· GHURCH[S 1rt I ~\LEX.\NDER BA.t'1NIS~R. 
TE . Blow, 11o)is, blow, ance Department, . C,us- ~ n: i · ! ~ Port Rcnon. 
,;';, lnd blow. my boys. rbr be!tt>r we:i- J-.f.j. '- l N AMERIGA 1 U t • s s ;J tbet', toms Building, not· ~rl .. ; - ; ;~I Ja°' .. ~"""~ c:1.· 
g r:: P.:ow. my bu111 bor•. bto..-. than the 11st March, 1 _.__ '1~ttf~~lr.'.f-~ 
-
--- I Son1c of tht' bt'!lt 1h1nty rucn wr~o >4! I -CJiiii ri - ' - - -1923 when a cheque .iOr ·rono:-..,.o, J a.u. :!1-For 110::.rty n '- ~ • • S i ,. ~c-;ro~!I• and I~ 11 probable that °'" ' . I "U•U te.r or a centnr> tbo big qucstloir , ' 
:! :t: . lUDff tbem.HIYIMI came Orlgtnat!y the amount t 0 g e f h e r ., ,.~ • 
-- \ . of Union bClll"QOD tbc l'rcabyterlan, I . . , m ft morning, :::' from the southern States of Alnrr- 1 Ch J (} u:I ·~ ,l.110.. Hero Ill anotbl'r (QVOllrtte:- with accrued Interest M:?thod!at nnd Ccnr,T . .:g:ttlona ur·, .. . ~ v a~ 
-:: I r bc:i h:i.s been i.crlous.y uudor dlscllP·. r r I r E = Ob. Nancy DllWIOn! I, Oh Cht'er'ly will be issued in pay- •Ion. accordlni; to n ll• t of tf:l.IC'S Is·: . . ~ 4 ~ , = , men. . t • f aul'tl ll>' tho Prubytorlnn Church lln-
1 
i ff?_ l he robbed tho bo'111n! r. oh. cheer'!)' men 0 same:- I lov l ' omnalllcc recently. . ~ , . , 
J = = I men. I ' ·r1111 ehronotoglclll blstor)' or the, ii and FRY s for Gouc.lw1ll 
- . V\/ 9 a:.. C"VE9 ~~ Jrbnt \"OS 0 dlutlon! I, oh, chc11r'ly 46 Vic Cap. 7 cllnr<•b union mOTl.'DIOnt, 119 It afrccte j u n ~ ., .• M' . te f sh· . = r men. 49 " " 15 tho T'reabytl'rlan Churoh, It! ~s rot-. i n I I mrs ~ ipping. E~ Oh. hauly! r. ob, cheor'ly men. 'Ol'l"'!l, nccordlt1t: to the l'n!on Co1t1·1 ' 
~: ' : .= Oh. Sally Racket! I, oh. chcer'ly men. SI ,, ,, S m:ttt:c:a prononn~cment: l F.\•~ry year finds 
§' - ~~ lPnwned my best jockel! I oh, chO<'r· H'l.'9. Other t::;·CU1gollcal Cl1urohos1 ~ Fn~s Cocoa more ~lorn111111111111lll 1fur111i•llll11111w11111111llll111111t lll''11111111111il111111111111111111111111IKi .. :. 'I> men SG ,, ,, l Rebui'ld- ,,,oro lnYlted r:> 1.'0nfcr on 0Yertn11ptn11:I ,, fi . ~·1 bl' bed. ;,::_11;'.!!r!.:. t:1:•;: il l• l1t1111;11111 lt1111111tl 1111,v'ut lllftt111111 ll1t11ttll• 1111111111 11i: ~Sold tho ~:urn ticket! I, oh. cbeer'I· In minion fteld1. • • 1rr~ Y r.sta JS m . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~r men. • • A t 1892 l!IO:l. A propasst w:ui con .. hlcre1\ 1 .' porlularity. For two 
· Ob, hlluty! 1, oh. chot'r'ty men. Ing C ~or Org:mtc Union with tba Metbocllet · rei1'nrica it ha£' en-
10!•• Klay conon! 1, oh. cheer·1:1 men, 56 Vic Cap. 4 '\lid Congrcg11t!on:i.t Churches. I . 'i . . 1 d 
1 
Jilted the pnnon! 1. ob, ehoor't: mon J90f. A spcctat commltteo on the 1 3nyP.d :m unr1va le ,,.;~:i.rrfed a muon! I. oh, cheer'ly m••n 59 " " 15 que1tlon or Church Union was ap-1· rcf+t:1tion for purity 
1ob, bnuly! 1, ob. cbeerJ;y men. 'lOlntell. } l't I 59 " " 25 Carbon- 1909. Ori;11nlc Union w111 dectore.t nru qua a Y· - Oh, Bet.a)' Baker! r. ob chrer'ly M<l:t. . t gotAll....!ll ~ pr:u1Ucable, nnd the b:l.118 or Union I T1ns1k what \Y'i • 
' ., Lived In Ldng Aero! I. ob. c:>Mr'ly ear Rebuilding Act .. iJ 
- "" enu<irst . • I t ~•hes to Frv9s 
- men. 1110. The Baelo or Union w1u1 sent a c .-J 1-J ., Morrled 11. Qu:ikor! I . ob. ch~:!)" 61. v· c 10 to Prcsbytcrlel. I p u c B re a k fail --~~ .. :::- nien. IC ap. . ,1911. The rresbytorlH opproved Cota. ---~- __ -- -- - -£.~_s=~~~h-N.toh. bnuly! t , oh. cbeor'lr mtn., 61, ·2, 3 Vic Cap. 33 u:d tbe whole q11esllo11 wu sent to tho I 
•~~-.._I-_·_-_ - ~ I I r:in uway to ua. when 1 w3• 1 ~::;: Tho reople voted for Union. I ' ; 
L\11'etvo, and wlten I left of'f wand- I N.O'rE-These Deben• lmmtdlate roQSUmmatlon Wllll defer- · ' 
The Best Is N"t tammlns }he day• of lbe aaJllng ihlp. tureS· will ceaae to ·carry red ID the llOllO tbr.~ ••practical UD&Dl-1 
woro uearl1 onr. With them "·011t I _ . 'Dltr be iccured 111thlD a res1cn2blel Too Good For he old ahanllet ror their wH a., lnterelt ~r the 3W ilplfl." · . .... 
. ! !Iced for them ob •teamablpa. Hnt I! M eh 1923 . : ~ f f, :Jl!.13. Amendment. to tho 8011111 orl 
a F1sherman. ~blnk I am not alone lD regrettlne. ar ' . . • 1. ) .. ~ Unton were IDYlted with a YlftW to 
jthat tlleee quaint old 110np hne di•· J H J BftOiUTNRJGG ..was befoto t.be people a .... , ilus1•n'l' HOOKQ .jappeared rrom th~ lft. I 11lall ...,. • • .. '!-~11.l ' ......... Of lbe CIUlllllOD. I llU 1\11 \) ~ Yi'f'e tbem on tbe sunbeam "rben •It• Mift.: iFlaanee &, £altema isu. Tb• Jol11t Commltteo waa 
• · ' · . 11 put In eommlmoa ID tile aprtnir. 171'~· . ,med lb prepare an •amended Data' 
NBYBf liss J • ' Do -, .. trallt to tell U. Iii~~ .. ·l · \'.' ':-T ' ~~tTbe~ed 8'.tt or Unhllll 
• •! 1 ' • •• 1S11'W~,. . ' 'I ~ ( "~~?'U..m_l~'.WltJatJae 
Alli.for Miialiul'L ~&~ ll •ST:~aultilrltQcwlt.e 
PETUNlA.~ 
r or for!usuat West·· 
rts of ,call. going as far as Channel 
·wm received at the wharf or Messr:;. 
Ro·::tjng Brothers IL!,mited, from 9 a.m. 
Thunday, 15th inst/. 
Steamer will ~ail Saturday 




' THE ·MAILS 
•' 
The Dally New11 Niters In bltte1 
\. 
DOY on Sunday with all Nnrfoo,n,Slanll u~=~=~t::~CCl:«l:ai~JC~:~tl~t:d:l::rl:NCll*Dlr:tllatllll 
malls. win aatl agalq on T,huraclny . 
and that the quanttty of mall tor de5 
pa.tell to Newfoundland woul4 not 
'ftarran& tile expense ot thla -eu>eclal 
, pbraaea tojthe manacement or tho 
Poat omce thla morning. We have 
made enq, rln. at the G. P. 0. and 
have obtal ed coplea of • mesaaaes 
whJch sbo'r that the Poat Olflce la 
just aa live to the situation. 
The 1ltua n la shortly that It I• 
deapnteb. {f , 
Yours truly. • ; ·• 
T . P. MUR~RY, 
AcUng Depy. Poatmaatef Oenernl. 
XESSAGE TO H.\LJF.\..'. 
Feb. 6th. 1923. 
the duty o each courr.:ry to proY!de Dl11trlct Superintendent.. 
faclUUes l r the connyanco ot lta I P. O. pept., Halltax. ' 
outward m Us. thus It would be r1- }(ylu c!i. way to c;yc(noy dnllltely 
dlcuJoua ro 01 to upect ·Canada to leave there before Saturday, could 1 
pay for the conveyance oC mall' from l\e11•CoundlaDd malls be forwarded by ' 
Newfoundla d. a,nd so It Ill up t.o us 10 Red Cron steamer Rosalind leaY!ng 
provl4o 1ub Idles for s:eamer11 and Halifax WedDNiday, la eo.. mall• 
train• and mploy na v.e do nny could b~ brougb~ up from, Nori.& S.Yd-
1 chance to ct our own malla out or ney. C'onnect with ROMllnd. " • . 
the country 1t la Canada's bualM'la DF.rY. Ml~. OF P~. I 
to get mal to' :\ewroundlalld, nnd 
1 
- " 
&ho pays a subsidy to the R-eld l\ftd. R.t:l'LI FUOX 11.\Lll'.\X 
Co. tor carr Ing her mall• to us. Tho Hallr:>.x, Feb. 6th. 19:r.l. 
trouble la a~ the omc:.lals In C•m- Oepr. Min. of Po11ts, 
ndia are nolj allvo to their manifest St. John's. Xftd. I ~~=!!:~!::!!!!! 
diuy t'O ge mafia to ua by otner RoHllnd lt';wlng to·nlght tOo late- ~ 
means whe tfic Gulf bollta are not to recall malls Crom Xorth Sydney ~11lne)". 
oper11tlng, • or :he sake of her e~- In an~· case could not forward by her' DEPY. MIN. OI' 
110rt buslne s npJ'.I tor ·other• coaullcl- wlt'1out au!horlty from Ottawa. (Thero waa no repl{ to • 
eratlon11 Ca ada iihould send mn11~ OISTnlC1' Sl'PERl:-.&EXOEXT· P. O. wlll probablJ be recelYed 
here at e\"e opportunity, nu1\ IL hn" p; ll. Ro~allntl did uot leave Voll- mall.) 
become nee asary to p:>lnt this OUJ C:lx till 3 p.m. on ilb.) ·- I lit:" .. "UE TO s-v1• I 
to tho au rl~e11 there. This l'l DOA • .,,. a 
done In the accompanying coplC'I or .m :SS.\GE TO Sl·D~E'f · Feb. ltb.. 1911. J ~ 
mea114;u. besc show that the fault Feb. 6th. l!l:?S. A. W. Sbano. co JU~-'Ottawa:.~ at:·~1,1111t11~ " 
r est& with t e Cnn11df:ln PMt Otft•'"· • SI I Xorth Sydnty. &.th. ne "ftOlaHad• 8SDe'd oa t1,; Bii 
"· \'\ . 11100, 
·and It shoul be blamecl nnd not thP Xlld.. P. o .. Xorth Sydnl'y. &1:tena taking Kyle's place leaviq itb at s p..m. ud ~ "Sachem .. on-1 lrrse drOle 
Poa~ Office It I~ 10 be liof)('•I Kyle not lll.ely cet away from Sy,J. 11ert' to·n1orrow aftl'rnoon for Port the lOtb frohl Halifax an4 reaebfd 'Mni. 'i\o8. ~Jin:: .!Jftlii!iMlJJ,[f1fii4~ll~flil~ii~ 
t lon by Lile Post Office:> licrt'. C.t"latl.1 h:>.ve ukt.-d llnl!tnx 1tcnd mlllls by Sacht>111 1-'ll\'lng Halltax Sl\l•1rday for ali.o 1cr1 Hallrax on the 14th. ~ro dauJhtera; Mr. Ralpb Boratwql tt cwr "1'91' t'4t ae:a:t ~ 
that a s n re ult or t'.l('I pre~ent a11!ln ney or Loufsbur1: befort> Saturdnv 11ux Baaque11. H:u-~ advtatd Ottaw:.l here on the tlh 11nd 11th. Tho SUYlaJ' tbla CllJ lUld Mrs. Pre4 om; ottai for nllJl:j 
will reco.IPI e that sbn Is 1re:1tl'lr; Rosnlln<I lt'nvlnn there \\'ednet1.ll'Q" If St. John's nnd ·could take all our Youn1 t:-uly. tho Sted Co. Stal' at Bell lelaa4, fa -•i-r bmk:? • "ll1' IJ'C!lltff ~enee 
us ,·cry un( lrly In not dofni; her, lhey order :-;nd. moll,. to llalltl!X yo:i mall11 It they i.o d ecide. Hnlltax vdll lJl"T\" .. ylS. POSTS a TELGPHS. '011. The .\lhenile ~xtencla llll llJD~IOJ tb."D core and ro ... lbl1'e dars the ~ 
1hnre In kc lni:: mall communlcatfo"I \ mnr b(' pn•p11r..>d, but 11hould :iwnft to:h'l!!t' )OU. . ., • I". :ni•: thy ,,, the bereued famllr. ~· •"!"f f') be t.ove to. Tb3 coal HP" North lmea·can 
01><m tte~wcc nil countries. their In!': ructlonis. . -1 1 DEPY. !\I IX. OF POSTS. Basha Arson Case r·1·•rrnl tnk!fl pl:u·l\ 111111 ctteraooD: ~I nl!· t!ll'n r'"!tlnir low a!ld CapL. 
It la too o e-1lded cor C;inncl11l.l1:ik~I DEPY. Mil'. OJ.' POS;is. I I JI Mol'lf ll«'ddcd to run for Loulabunrl ·n•d £. M f ) fA. 
11:u111ent tor stomps on her letter'! Mil I HEPI.\" }"RO.\£ S\'P~t\" 111 lhl Supreme ('ou:t t:ld:lY tMI Got 30 D8ys •1111 rt1111i II\' \\'lrelH!I lhnt tbo port I _e \'l ea ""· 




• • . '"'"11 !~:c ltlol'k .. 1!. HI• then lmr11 "" ,.... 17 WATER ~EF.T "'m 
:he leUera ere. ; ~tin. of Posts and Telegraphs. 1 Jo~cph ~~!Ibo. d1.iraccJ with •cttln~ STOW.\ \f~\ 'S .f >~T !'llJ P ~;;!I ~:"."'~ 1 h-:•e . 11''" ~h!i>'~ ~1<>sltlon beln~ .liltl Next Door to Reid's Electric 
,-- I 1 Fl!b. Slh .. l!l:?!: I s:. John'!!, Xftd. 1c:!c to hrr WtVt:rlA'IDI~. \\.·er Stret·:. 'Three )Outht< who 110.~cd n~." o,;,. 1 m,t~• of" S . ,Jo1r 11. On thn 'WI'~ I'> ocuu.u 
:llESS m: TO OTT.\ W.\ I Dcpy: ~~almCllt'r Oemr"I. I Hnlltnx has s:ild nothlni; nbou~ tht' un. s ..• 11. ::!>, l!l:::, with fnl~llt I() d~· i :l•e ~Jl'!:em 'l\bO:I r.he ltft .here_ to#l =~t 1 rnA:-l'dB or m'IP!I of Ol'lil 'm W'l!S. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiili 
Jan. :?!!. 1923. Otl!l,~JL. I . · molls. bacl they taken tl:e mctler up r:-:iutl. \\a:t hc~un ~Core ~r. Ju11tlrt. ,Jalltu :uul \\'Cr11 brour.ht bnl k !)~ tbiJ rcn tcrrd l'n•I wl-ti> :he •'ilu 11r· ! 
Deputy Pos aster Oenllral, Ounwn j Kyle being replncoo l>y Sdi:on·\ lhey coulcl hn\•e had It all there to Jo!ln,on an•I the CQIJOwlnA ~l'("cl:ll •hip nnd banded over to the 1>011~1 r'>'P!l !l•cm• 1'1e had only h!ilf n day's 
Red Cros1 Une ate:uuer Rosnllnd which lennu here for Louisburg •<>· meet the:> Sachem. nll they did when Jury: E. J . J::\·011•. Wm. Au lie. H. I ~"r" hefore ('()Ul"l • >'C'ltordey when I iti•notf or ~Mt. r~:·I !\farr.a'I rnd. 
leaving Ho.llr:u: for St. John's to·mor morrow Frida)· ..,,·onln1t cnnnot it••t you spoke or tbc Roanllnd In&! week Oat· ..it. Ol11d1Jlonl TO!ller. "rllmr 1' ( ~l'tn n l"u:nenux a ev!dt'1lce w~ I • r "Y :'wer,. ~hhl to makl' Ion.I nft"r 
-- "3rd. Slio could b"'ng molls ror back here with mnlls before 'Vedn:-'I o·~l':ll. :'lh:nhc•" Whit~. John J. :'llnr- t11kcn. lie :1i ld they hod cost the llhi\!1•11 · " rlrrPfb'e rxprrlr.n•r-. "" tht':r've '"~ ~ ~ wna to send the Postmuter nsklni; I · r 
Ne\\·foundland which would be a dny dny.. how many baits on h'llnd. It one ile- pl•)'. C'bc ... Outot, J. w. Doollnr.:Tboit. , • .,, E.llm or ~5!1 e:11:h. 7hl11 mornl~ , '·ntl I•: the 0:111 two months. 
or two ahead of m:ill ex K>•lo but If Sachem lca\"lni; Halltn.x f.or Sl pended on °the Cana<lan Po1tal Dept. Tbh•lle. Ernc11t 1~,·in11 nnd O<o. ll:un- tl~y woro "outenced to, ::o days Inf' I \ 
mall sent by her It must not be • John'a Snturday and conld ta>-,1 uur nar:nd. I • r r .sonment. i, · 
cluirged ngafnllt us. 'mn!ls over week's mnll now :11,,. l'•lr•11 they would be left. :O.!r. : !••wai Appe:i·e,J ror ~h~ cnm:i ! ~, 1 I A DYt;,lTl~F. I~ THE "AD\'OCA'f£" DEPUTY M1:.;. POSTS. 1 -~UAXO. r.nd ~Ir Hli;g1 .. ~. 1.- .c .. tor· th .. tlJCrncc., la Below Last Night I 101,_ ..__ , ___ -.-i'!l 1,1 Ln"TER TO OTT\W\ 1 ~Ir. l!C'wa, In opcnlnit the l'n:ie for • , 1. . . " . REPL\' Bl' lf.UL • . . • ., 11.(1 .c;rO\\'tl, ,,utlln• •I I'll' 11;L•111rrn··e, In tl•p ti!y 1:1111 nh::lll th" tbcrr.1tJ :, ' ' l~StOnartCS ~lTrl\'C Feb. Hilb .• 10-3· 1 w"l~h lr1! 1•:• lr1 lhll n1 •"C'l't of th~ t.?r n·~ti''l:eroo 1;; below i:cro. w!tfdi 1 • 0 
lnaer armor to bt I~ 
betweeD tbe cuing and tlllli 
of automobile and mot 
lire.. • 
Jan. ~3. 19~:1. T!:11 D~putr. POlllmaater General, I il"W&rtl on a tbu~ ·' or nr•:•:i 1'h" "•~ the coldc' t for the tell.'•On. ; ' lie ~i Fr~. llcLoui:lllnn :ind :'11 .:C:inn 
Tbe Dep1. !\lln. or Poit:s & Telegraphs 1'.. JI ( L I Otta.-:m. r•rr <it de en1hnt"h "· rcro mi o~cnrrlJ _ f\.__ _ ~ j or lhf Hedrnivtorlst Otdtr, nrr;ved 111 
Oentt.il POil OlllC'e, i l., ~ • • • • .. . I Dear Slr:-Tbe Manll{.emen: or •he ('" ~ •. 1n lll>« O\•rr .,, ; I. a o'clock n I •••• ;1 lft"l'ORT OF t"ltE~C'n LOSS Ii r lit~ ~!I>" I•)' tt.o S:u-hun 'fue11dc~· 10 
Wiii a4d from 1,000 tn ~ 
or more mllee to tbt life ti ~ 
culns. elbnlua .. 90 per cell 
all punctures and will lllf 
th,mnlvee over and onr qall,; 
II.II lbl')' mA1 be llltd Ullll ... 
apln In unral C'UIDl:l' I I oat Omce DtP&rtmt!ot hl'rl! RN r.:orn.ni; or Sl•!'t :!!'l,h, tl:e :ic~i:iell • ' 011.:111 t r e:r.-nts at tilt' rt. l'. C'.1tbt>:I· N:imed bcC'auae of the clelR)" lu d~- la·ln:; lhrn In Ar. Grnl'e. havln"' ~0-,,, LClXOO"=. Fell. 1 t ~othltu; 1,. .C"l?'•:ll t al ;i;b SI. i'a:riclr 11 clu~l-.r. :h~ 1..tntcm 
BEARDMORE & Co.,1 a 
TOROI\'TO, 01'"1'. 
11.El\ILOCK SOLE LEATJIER, 
I 
OAJ\ SOLE LEATHER, 
HARNESS & BRIDLE LEATHERS, 
CUT SOLF.S and <;OUNTERS. 
! 
James G. Crawl ord~:; · 
REPRESENT ATl\'E. 
Ceb3.ed,6m 
p.itcb of llllllla from Canada and th<' there the t•r•:tlni:11 ,. •• t'n'ng. Whrn '"" 1v•re rt" .. nl ni: I.he r<>rort currt>nt tii . ~c:.~ni1 . Falluir :11:-C'unn 0t.~1111le.1 tht' 
Ur lied States. I f1i'"t.""lrn ~e:u:o 111tll l > th~ :il:lrni thfl}' 11'1- trn:i! .. l St•LIC'~ todny thiu 3 Frc:ici"i I llnl11l 1 al the <'~th .. dral bst e>'cn:ni:. 
8ol4 bJ-
E. G. HISCOCK. . 
l'ort r• Tbe contract 111e1L1Der J<!n•i.:C! . " "'l'• owr •r"c :o H::t..hn'R rOfim" tiard 1 •orpedo ll')!\t had been amnk h\' t'lt' • • 
"1<71• .. from North Sydney to Port ~k:">um•ra'e ;ewellerr storc nnd up a 1 1'urkll. P:lrl11 sny~ tl>e 'f'rcnch ·Ci)\·-' • i 1 _ DEATH __ ------
US Ba1q11n and SL John'•· having t111dc ":'lll'll.' 1'ht'\" round de111<' \'OI- ~r.:nellt a··o hr.a no C'onnrmnllon. • 1 1-·,i'.·k; , . ,, ·FOR SALE--One ne\\· llM 1leta ~bled, and knowing thut tho umu or 1111v1k .. lmt did not nl or~l On 'I • - I J I• rt\JllC~·"-At ~ p.m. to~lo;r, Mnr:v UOAT. Well built. ne:atlr ft!lllW 




1ilb ~d '' ltc or Thoru .t~ I' itzi:lbbon. ... tlir~ month , -n .. lb :s:; r.c. 
H th h ·1 · Ca\ I\(( :\ huahan·I nnd one 11011 to ns,.-,, ~.. · ...- ,. wu at alfu. we telegraph~ tl:e a room on e front, one on t e bn· ·k :-; '(t\ 11 wh11rr thl11 morning where 1hJ d' h wldlb 7~ feel depth 4o lnchrt FW Dla:rfcl SaperintendeDt there OD tho '"l·l 0 niftl.111' roo:n which hod IW I I~ ll" W lcklni,: bunktr COnJ f rt1m t?\$,· ~l~l.lr ~J l ,eir 111~. IO!lll .. J.'Un~r~I ~Ill further partl;Ulllrl ap(ll>' hi R 1 
"ltb to stYe her the malla. knowing alo?:-s. on<' lcadlni; ln:o th :i b'.'lt'k ro:"l•n \f011t.nR. r~ { ate •• on ',1turd:1~ nl -:"" fl.Ill. ROWE Seldom C'ome fl)", 13c:Ufb that tlle eteamer ""Sagona .. .-btch wos 1111• It ?-:1<1110 ..,lnd"lws. It "'1111 In th~ - - Ii. oni ~er lu.r res.dt nre, of:llJ \\uter St. ___ • ----------
1ablUtDted '- the Reid co. to re-- mhldle room thl' blnze was rouml. fn •hnnitl.1 tht' Ore hall re·11!:1rtl'd In tho j . • • ..a. 
ui 1111d1 Birth WANTED-B,· a ,·oun6' 1;11(! place Ule .. Kyle" waa nry alow, ·.wa "'C't l'Ci>:n w:1~ ,. p:-.:-111101 cto-iing orr ' c <' ;oom. I • "' 
• I k h I $11nt I) 1n t lb (' ....._ - •)()•ltlon all aaryft.nt. .1111r•cm~I.~ ti. •Ired. yoa on the 8th to iend alon(t w lat w:•11 'n"lwn 111 l e rnnhoonl. ,. . 1 11. o r eutr:il a:.nt:oi • - - -- ·- -- ~ , n • M ~ 
!-f•rr l'Ultln.it <lllt 11:1' nrc tho Rr~mC'n w.111 t't1llrd nC'~t and gnvo 11nli1tnnt!oll~ Gl~.rER-On Februnrr 15th., to work by dny. Appl)" b)' WI~ 1clf 
:he malla bJ the Furness Line Steam M d lll 
er"' Sachem .. wb!ch wu eche<lult'd 10 rnnnd thnt r. hole ·b:id been burnt"! lhl.' !!rm' evldent'c nrter \\·bh:h r. n.n c;>- Ja11&.'er Olo\"er, JS F'loll•er Hiii. City, or this or.iC't'. 
leave Halifax on the lOth. The malls• ll•rn 1l•o floor 1n11<1~ th" portltlo"I 11nJ \\'ll!I tnkcn ror lunch. , <'ook"r S reer. n d:iughter. fcblO,Cil • 
; WeTe not sent by either. not! It fa now port o~ thl' p:1r11tfon was burnt ol<io. 
tlie 16th nnd the "Sn~na" baa not A: 5 o l'lock lhb llrl'men wer" r:i.llc•I .. 
yet re:icht'Ct Loulaburg, 80 that by tbl'r('I as:a:n tnd thl& time the Ore bnd 
lhl h r I • a.II l ~aJnetl ,rrt•:iter headway. It WOii 11t11l 
a. t o elfll or rou.1!. no m 1 cnn I In the middle! room. 
poatolbl)• re:icb her" beforo the 16th., Att 1 11 d d h t 1 «'r t 1e re was put out n sccon Rn per 11PS no t ien. th11A Sun. o·~efll made n rnrsor)· e~-
1 We kno,.,· 1omewhat of. the uncer- r.mfnatlon. S1lm'.'I dnr" afterword' 
talnty or mail transit In th\1 GulC dur thn 1;ollce found In lhe middle room 
Ing tho Winter and Sprln•, nnd when n• nu.hn''I rl"•" 11om~ plece11 of hunt 
\":d aui;geat I\ deapo:ch by anoth'Jl' rat: 11mc.>llh!£' of kl'rOa<'nB oil. At 1h~ 
routo It la only otrored after careful time of thc nre Unaba h11d $11,000 In 
con11lderallon of t?le facta before u~ 11uranC'P on his goods and on examtnn-
of local conditions, and conaultatlon lion 1bowe<1 that t.he damnito thcre 
with steamboat agents here. j am·mn:ect to $~.700. Another ~ll-










GIMLETS 1tenmer service, we havedeepatched I Tho 6r1t witne111 called waa William lltl•eral n1alls to Hall(ax at conalder- l\Of'I. & 1ur,.eyor of the Dept. or A«rl-
able extra expense, and It la dlmcult 1 culture nhd Minta, 'fl'ho tettlf!ed to 






Rei4-NewtoilndJand co 'y ., Limited 
TO ALL ·CONCERNED.· 
The Company will end~vour as rar as V"5Sible to forward all freight via North Sidney and 
Port aux Basques. but reserves the right, whenever circumatanec:s in the opinion of the Com· 
pany require it, to forward freight, origi9•lly billed via Ns rth Sydney and Port aux Basques, 
and designated steamers:- J4 · 
VIA HALIFAX, or . 
VIA LOUISBURG. collectinz extra c~arges over connc~tine lines, between North Sydney 
end Louisburg, ind elso the ri!ht to torwerd same by any ~learner owned or chartered by the 
• Compaqy from North Sydney or Louisburg or Halifax, direct to St. John's, or Newroundh~od 
i:orts other than Port au11: Bisques. .r. 
$Mppen or eOnlll11ffl when effecting marr.e ~n" should l:ecr t~ In mfr.d l.!ld 
heft their polldes tOVehd aecordlJllly. 
Keld-NeWloliDdlaod 
"' 
.Jdt'nlllled photo~npha taktn on the 
py of the nra anti \\'hlch ''ere alao 
1
· 
I put In evidence. 
• Ca11tnln Ka.nt•of tho \\"eat End ftrf! I 
i COmJ'lllny, Wd he bad atleD<led the fire 1 
1 rt noaha'1 wnreroom• and cot In by 
forcing the door of McNamara'& store 
. and lfOln1 up a back at&lni. Tho lire· 
,,mon flrat weal up to the third 11tore)'. j Thi' aecond •torey Wall nn~ With 
1 •moke aa w11 allO the third flat. TJliere • 
• "" no flro unalalra but amok~ wa." I 
l11ufng over tho door of the middle 
• .room OQ lbt! aecond Joor. Tho door 
,...,,.s lrrt'd an4 two •mall MOmll, 
separated by a partition, 'W'tte on fir!. 
Tbe partltton waa bant eaoap to j 
.~ \bns the opo11tng. There wu a&ao1 
· ia Jlo•e ' barntd lb tbe loor and be 
Ion tbe llrtn1111 were wl•lled before 
,:ieettas tbe !)lace that tbe 11 ... waa all 
I Rt.' About aa ... JAter t11ere ... 1 ~ ~ to •blob u.e a ..... 
.... ~t1'4 .,..,. .... . tbe 
._ .. ,. -.,. ....... fte IDMdle' 
rooa ... oa lll'f u.,,.. ~ U.. lllelt 
l iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii;iiiiiii;;it.;;;; _______ lf: ..... Pie ......... ~ 
.Oiilr ........ - •• .....,,,, WltllM 
.\ nlrlf'lt batr"•t or • dull a~"' 
Oar Axfll. Ralcll.t• and ~Mb Ii W U t 
"" ..... 11ell , •• Mnlwa... .... wm " 
Our Har'ihniN 1'Nn. 
C$RS OILSTO ES 
DRAWING IVES 
SPOKESHAVES j 
• 1oar tnilP. hea•lf' osr prlftl are fair ... tflurt anti-
SOLE L TREIJ Trlamf'4 ud UatrlaaM. 
Bl DT01'1' HOOXS. ~ .. 1'- 1'9 l i ••ISJ[ BOOKS, 8..U. ...... ~ .. I.up Qaarttir • 
• ' ' 110 as. Llallt. •ti1 ... ••• a .. ,.,. ... 
T LOWP.ft PBICI& 
Bowri 
